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.35LYNDHURST FAIR The bride, who m very popular 
among her large circle of frienda, was 
prettily attired in * gown of cream 
crepe de chine, trimmed with applique 
and chiffon over cream taffeta, and 
wearing a tulle veil caught ap by lily 
of the relier.

_ The bridesmaid’s gown was of white 
silk over pink, and she carried a bouquet 
of pink flowers. The flower girl looked 
*ery pretty in a dress of white India 
silk, and acted her part nioely, strew- 
iog flowers along the aisle.

After the congratulations of the 
guests, eight? in number, the party 
repaired to the dining room, which was 
neatly decorated in pink and white ; 
meanwhile the orchestra discoursed 
sweet music.

The presents were numerous and 
costly. The groom’s present to the 
bride was a ring with pearl stating; 
to the brideemaid, a dainty pearl cres
cent ; to the flower girl, a handsome 
sold ring ; and to the groomsman a set 
of gold cuff links

The bride’s going away gown Was of 
black broadcloth, and hat to match.

Mr. and Mr». Koowltnn left the 
same evening for Montreal, followed 
by the best wishes of their 
friends.

IBrockville’s Greatest Store
Jupiter Pluvioe and Jack Front 

united in serving up most uncomfort
able weather for both days of Lynd- 
hurst Fair, and the fact that the society 
came out with a balance on the right 
side of the ledger in highly creditabble 
to the loyalty of the patrons.

On Tuesday it rained, but not 
to prevent a fine exhibit being placed 
on the grounds and in the building.
Over fifty bead of choice cattle were 
shown, embracing all the leading 
breeds, constituting the largest and 
best showing in this important depart
ment ever made at the fair. The 
exhibit of sheep and ewine was not 
large, but included several high brad 
animals, worthy representatives of 
theie respective classes. Mr. Wm.
Stevens of Phillipsville was the princi
pal exhibitor in these lines. All the 
poultry classes were well filled, Mr.
Ripley ofAthens making a large ex 
bibit.

Messrs. Gilbert Bros., Seeley’s Bay, 
exhibited 6 buggies, 1 lumber wagon 
and 2 milk wagons, and the display 
was highly creditable to the firm. In 
the Gilbert Brox carriage works Seel
ey's Bay has an industry of which the 
citiiena may well feel proud. Frost A 
Wood implements and the Perrin Plow 
were shown, and Mr. McNamee of

When the first dTv dreed, President the cWno °f
Wil.se and the hoard of directors had WUe Sv OrTZer L^l ÏST"* 
every reason to feel satisfied with the Thmsdav lt L ^ o?
able *weather™**^ ^ "“‘‘’"m 1861 A public ««miction w.s at’
clouds were dispe3g and eIh“ra“waJ of^.e™ LLB

Uwre'brilht. brithtldt0"b?tmT und tber o{ Mre- E- A Bookman, of tiroZ
^ ^ Ze;„Wno.iPrinT'' ,endbr h ,
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nnrTh. 7 |h7’l* , 0r°wd °°"!d examination lasted two days, and the

disUn^T" By Z pT^tVH ^ S’**** «"^“•2 fading' of
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the ring. The homes, both in number Order vs Confusion—W. W. Leavitt
and quality, were fully up to the Education-Geo. Knowltoo
average, and a number of extra fine Trust Not Appearance* -Mire Ruth- 
turnouts, double and single, w. re sent anna Wright. ^ ” “ “

l„„l. . **"“•*<*■*•-*. W.
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When passengers by the B W. A N.W. Vacation—Mia. PSP.

sæ slt h- - -
The ball was the principal attraction Parity ? T,tne—Mi" Lnof A-

to the majority, and it was filled all Convemation-Albert Morris, 
day. afine musica! programme being History—Thoe. Short.

sKir.'SS'vr.'c; w«r~
Wbiî* wWT '*7 nWe" ,mlC,lLthe Carelessness and Caution^. E. 
Ladies Work and Domestic» being Reynolds
particularly fine. Fo, t, samples of Modern Education-Mi. Miratte 
gram were shown and a splendid lot of Ring
"Ttthe Xmr?. M n An Honest Man’s the Noblest Work

At the eecretarye office, Mr Ziba of God-Olmeb, Stowell.
Jackson performed hie datte, like a The Farmer-J. K Redmond
veteran and every person having busi- Never Too 0ld to Leam-Mi. Bel-
ness there received courteous and ^na Alguire
efficient attention The entries ex- steam-D.vid Beatty.
needed in number those of last year, Difference Between Taste and Gen-
and altogether the managers of the fair jus—Miss Marie Alunirahave reason to be well satisfied with KnowTed^e ls Iower-Thompson

the measure of success that attendedtheir exhibition of 1904. «g* of Labor-Mi. Clarissa

Morgan.
Company—Isaac Alguire.
Home and Its Influence—Isabella 

Mulvena.
A very prêt tv bouse wedding took Success in Life H. A. King, 

place Wedmsday evening. Sept. 14th, . P®nc,lh1°88 by tne Way—Mi» R 
at the residence of the bride’s father, A'n y!i t, n .. «.
J. H. Steacy, Athens, when their el,I- Canada-R. G Murphy.
eat daughter, Essie Ella, was united in . Unmnacious Influence—Mua Cor
holv bonds of matrimony to Herbert ““d, . t
F. Knowlton of Chantry. . The_ Earth and its Inhabitants—

Tbe bridesmaid was Miss Mary Pei- Jo“° Ktiborn. 
civ .1 of Plnm Hollow, while Ford ..Tbe exer®,f c,oeed wltn bene- 
Steacy. brother of tbe bride, acted in and the Programme announced
tbe capacity of groomsman. Little tbat tba ex“mlntttlon <* ‘he common 
Misa Bertha Hollingsworth was most i “b°°' d®part™e“t would take Plaoe °n 
charming as flower girl, while Master | needay, doth.

Select Tour 
New Jacket

Sole Agent for the Swell DON Shoe. T

FALL
OVERCOATS
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These are the swell German made Jackets that 
are sold in the best stores all over the world. No 
other make can equal them for style, finish, quality 
and value. The variety of styles is immense. Gall 
and make your selection now while you can get some
thing exclusive. We have them for Misses, Girls or 
Women.

These cool Autumn mornings and evenings require a 
Fall Overcoat. If yon would feel comfortable and retain 
your health, wear a light overcoat Get one if yon haven’t 
got it. A top coat is never out of season.

itThr®0 Lengths—Long, Short and 
Middling—at the knee, above or below.

The long or the short are what every young man wants.
“‘■“•s'"

We Know the Art
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BUCK FRIEZE JACKET— double 

breasted, coat collar and reveres, 
side belt and latest sleeve.. .$5.50 

BLACK BEAVER JACKET—Collar* 
le«* style, tight fitting back, fly front, 
new sleeve, front sleeve and around 
the neck trimmed with fancy mohair 
braid, price.............

m
7 50

BLACK BEAVER JACKET- Tight 
fitting back, fly front, roll collar and 
reveres, back, front, collar A reveres 
trimmed with mohair braid, all lined 
throughout, new sleeve with cuff,
Price.............................. 9.00

NAVY BLUE FRIEZE JACKET— 
Velvet collars, self reveres, double 
breasted, eight metal buttons to 
match, pleated back with belt, 
sleeve ; price

■and young men know that we know it. That's why smart 
dressers clothe themselves at our store ; in one word, we 
carry the latest at the lowest prices. Can’t tell you the
fowpriceT’ y°n haVe 8<>t 10 889 the 00811 *0 appreciate oar

many
x

IN THE LONG AGO
'

Globe Clothing House i
5.00 ■4 NFAWN, BROWN OR BRONZE 

JACKET—Covert cloth, box back, 
double breasted fly front, roll collar 
and reveres, new sleeve with cuff;
Price.................................... 7.50

COVERT CLOTH JACKET — In 
bronze, brown or fawn, box back, 
fancy piped sleeve, double capes over 
shoulder, roll collar and reveres, 
cuffs and capes piped with satin ;

The Up to-Date Clothiers, Hatters, and Furnishers.

BROCKVILLE ONTARIO

ArthurV
7.50

FAWN BEAVER JACKET—Roll col
lar and cuffs, drop shoulders, cape 
effect, fancy sleeve, tight back, fly 
front lined ; price

7
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NEW GOODS FOR FALLNew Idea Magazine for October 
5 cents

Send je for postage

10.00 1See Our Great Fur 
Display II

I Our new goods for fall have just arrived and 
g ready for your inspection.

Scotch Tweeds, Fancy Blue and Black Worsteds, 
g Fall and Winter Overcoatings, etc. The most up-to-date 

goods ever shown in Brockville.

The Star Wardrobe

Robt. Wright & Co. are

Î
BROCKVILLE ONTARIO 5ii s

i M. J. Kehoe ! .moron.

8Roofing & Eavetroughing î8 Central Block BROCKVILLE |
Get our figures for any work you require done. We can give 

you the Kincaid Metallic Shingle, a roof covering that has stood the 
test of time, at an attractive price.

Mr. W. G. CRADDOCKWanted!Everything for the Dairy Solo Organist. Pianist and Voice
an old established house of solid financial Instructor
standing. Salary to men $21 weekly, to women 
$18. to $18 weekly with Expenses advanced 
each Monday by cheek direct from headquar
ters. Horse ana buggy furnished when neces- 
Htry; position permanent. Address. Blew 
Bros, tc Co.. Dept. A. Motion Bldg., Chicago,111. 38-48

We carry in stock and make to order everything required in the 
Dairy industry. High-class material—reliable goods. ■

All Repairing entru®ted t0 us carefully and promptly ex

MORTON C. LEE
REXALL HOUSE

HOLD DYES
.I

, The Athens Hardware Store. est and most improved dye in the world. Trv
DÎSS sTre AUco,or*at J-p- Lins » Boni Æ

^ KNOWLTON—STEACY xy

es
rURNITTM

Come and See
OurTiew Fall Stock

j

5/A Guarantee
Square
Blanket...

For medium and large bones. Wide Strips* 
Fancy Headings. Woven very strong.

Just arrived

Our latest purchases include 
new, np-to date fumishin 
every room in the house. 1 
signs are beautiful, the quality 
good, and the prices will please 
you.

for
OU. Rope (all slsee). Builders Hardware In endleea varieiF BlacSlth l'nn^U^ i'r,H NaUs, Krka. Shovels. Drain Tile, and Drain ToolTlÆ Ld Bnrona Irn.

nfo?therworld.0mlnl0n Kxpre" Coml»ny. The cheapest and beat way to send money to

e de-

Jonas R Steacy, newhew ol the bride, j 
carried the ring; which was, concealed j
in the petals of a rose. . I„ commonly gradual, one

The drawingroom was tastefully dec- after another is set aside tUl few re- 
orated with'ferns and topes of ever- main. These are not eaten with much 
greens forming an arch, from which relish, and are often so light as not to 
hung a bouquet of white asters and afford much nourishment, 
ribbon, where the bridal |*rty took Los, 0f appetite is one of the first 
their places, after wending through an indications that the system is running 
aisle of terns, to the sound of the wed- down, and there is nothing else so 
ding march, which was rendered by an good for it as Hood’s Sarsaparill 
orchestra, . the beet of all tonics.

The bri.ie. was given away by Accept no substitute for Hood's, 
her father, while the marnage w*e 
solemnized by Rev. W.
Remptville.

Our Horse Blanket StockLoss of Appetite We direct your special attention 
to our now line of

parts
Give me a call when wanting anything in my »ne, dish We are ready for the cold weather 

It is coming.
Buy our 5-A Blankets that do not 

slip or slide off.
Large stock of Fall Bugs 

from.
You should see our Goldine 

Trimmed Single Harness.
Special harness values.

T,Parlor Suites 
Bedroom SuitesWm. Karley,

Main S

$
and

to select Fancy Rockers
Your orders will receive prompt 

and careful attention.’a an Advantage
■k, excepting Wednesday, a “rush” order 

jc., reaching the Reporter office in the 
■pleted and returned on the evening

T. G. Stevens
_*____ :CHAS. R. RUDD & Co.

*• Reynold*, Frenkville Fair, Thursday and Fri
day. Don’t misa it. iTAxmeBROCKVILLE

Hay’s
FUIS FLORAL TOKK
your orders for Floral work 
is unsurpassed.

Floral Bsblenu SzJ'z
sent out by us do not Ml to 
please the moet critical customers. /
-Orders solid 

those who want 
New.

THE HAY FLORAL ft 
SEED 00.

Brockvillb . Ontario

YOUR

Cheese
Factory

Blanks
8hould.be ordered

from

The Athens Reporter
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